*Celebrate Rec,ery
A faith based 12 st p program
dealing with hurts, 'a ngups, and
habits.

* Christian Womens Job Corps.
Basic life and job skills
GED

literacy tutoring

Son Shine light House welcomes
referrals from all sources:
community, businesses, legal
systems, treatment providers.
pastors as well as individuals.
Contact: Son Shine light House
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*Contact Son Shine light House
for an initial phone screening.
* Complete face to face
assessment and application.
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The mission of Son Shine Light House
Ministries is to provide

John 8:12
Then spake Jesus again unto them,
saying, I am the light of the world: he
that followeth me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall have the light of life.

a safe enriched environment which
empowers women to achieve
independent living with the
ability to support themselves and their
children and equips them to become
productive members of society.

* Provide transitional housing
* Opportunities for spiritual growth
* Access to mental health services
* Offer educational advancement and
job readiness skills for women (ages
18 and up) and their children (infants
through age 10)

* Prayer Warrior
*Mentoring
*Teaching life Skill Activities
*leading in Bible Study
* Financial Planning
*Budgeting
* Beautician
* Help in library
* Computer Instructor
* G.E.D. Instructor
* Parenting Education
* Grant Writing
* Fund Raising
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Son Shine light
House

P.O. Box 436
New London, Tx. 75682
Faith based 50l(c)3
Non profit organization.
903-895-4577
E-mail: director@sonshinelighthouse.()8iil!'l l.<~

Web: www.sonshinelighthouse.Qlllft C•\:::J

We believe in the trinity, God as Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
and the Bible as the complete and inerrant Word of God .
Salvation comes through grace by believing Jesus Christ as

***All volunteers must complete a
thorough background check***

the only begotten Son of God, our Savior and Lord. Once
saved, the Holy Spirit indwells, thereby instructing, guiding,
and empowering the individual to follow the mandate of Jesus
Christ in daily living.

